
Martins Rub Out
Rebels In Opening
Round of Tourney

Frnner V allarr Grabu \ iolor>
With Sure Shot in Over¬

time \ffair

Williamston's Martins won then

opening round engagement in Rocky
Mount's 12th Aaoiial ("Sold.Medal
Basketball Tourney when they eked
out a 36-35 win over the fighting
Windsor Rebels in a game played
Wednesday night This garni proved
to be the feature of th« night's play
and was a nip and tuck affair all the
way. with the Rebels always imid-
mg a slight lead or tie. until tin
Martins forged ahead by one rviint
with only 20 second- to g in th< ov¬

ertime period, when Wallace drop¬
ped in a crip
As was to be expected ihe RoUs

offered the locals tough opposition
throughout the contest. However,
the brilliant play that has churucUi-
ized the Martins at times this season
was sadly missing in the fracas with
the Rebels The floor play wa> fair
but the shooting ability of the locals
was far below par. though they man¬

aged to come through in the clutches
when a field goal meant the differ¬
ence between a win and a defeat
The 1 nlf w v mark found the Mar¬

tins on tii short end oi a 19-14 score,
tine of the very few times they have
been in such a predicament this
year During the second half, the lo¬
cals gathered momentum as the tilt
progressed and had pulled within
two points of a tie one minute before
the end of the regulation game With
the score 32-30 in favor of the Rebels,
and only 10 seconds remaining. Os¬
car Anderson bagged a field goal to
knot the count and force the game
into an overtime period.
Windsor scored a field goal soon

after the extra period opened to
take a 2-point lead but this was
matched bv one by Pap Diem sec-
onds later. Then the Rebels again
went in front when they converted
a free throw into a one point lead,
which they held until the ever de¬
pendable Fenner Wallace scored his

ERWIN HERE

Next Thursday nifht tl eight

will play the Erwia Red Birds
on the local court in a return
meeting of these two teams. The
locals are still scorching from a

setback handed them by the
Red Birds in train last month.
The Martins are meeting the

Birds in a consolation tilt in the
Rocky Moutn tourney today and
should they be successful, it will
put the two teams in even basis,
with the contest here Thursday
To become the rubber liiut.

Jameariile High Wins
1.C.C. Tourney In 193A

* Jamesville High School's basket
L ball team won the Class "B" division
honors in the 1938 Atlantic Christian
College tournament. In 1939 there
was no tnurn.e t due to an influ¬
enza epidemic

-r-.Bo; i.aw, the-Jamcs\ ille team is
hi! jli I'jr another champi<.»?iship a*
it easily won r initial tilt in the
present tourney 3

game-winning field goal a few sec¬
onds before the final whistle
Gradv I.ove ^tar Rebel renter was

the paeesetter for his team as he
turned in a fine defensive game and
scored 11 points. Harry Stubbs. with
10. ranked next
The Martins, were headed by Fen-

ner Wallace, w ho struc k the hoop for
12 points, while Hap Diem and Jeff
Grant followed with 10 each.

Tie- line-ups
William-nton (1 F T
Wallace, f 6 0 12
Beaird. f 1 o 2
Grant, c 5 0 10
Manning, g 0 0 0
Diem, g 5 0 10
Anderson, g 1 0 2
Villepique. g 0 0 0

Totals 18 0 36
Windsor G F T
Keeter, f 2 0 4
Walker, f 0 1 1
Phelps, f 1 0 2
Matthews. I 0 0 0
Love, c 5 1 11
Goldstein, g 3 1 7
Stubbs. g 5 0 10

. . ...

Totals 18 3 35
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New 1940 General Electric
V Refrigerator

f
CER the new 1940 G-I-
^ tbe refrigerator with
Conditioned Air! Prom the
great General Electric Re¬
search Laboratories have
come advancements that
make this the mostcomplete,
the most thriftyG-E refrieer-
ator ever built. Yet G-E prices
go even lower for 1940!
Come In and see id

Nl WCrU Sfr+t*
NEW Air Fill*. NEW Bmmh-
JUL NEW Stmimlnt St-ISmp*-
Frettrr. NEW Stsimlru Si.I
SUdmg Shrlvrt. NEW B.mti-
fmlly StyUJ, All-St.I CskimtU
S.lmUm-St-l G-E Thrift L'mit
famous around tbe world for
qii«, low-coat operation, en-

duriog economy and long life.

GENERAL fig ELECTRIC

B. S. COURTNEY

SCOOTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J.SCOTT
. '
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BABA IN PERSON |
V '

Joe Baba. second-string catch¬
er for the Tobs last season, will
he returning to Wilson in a few

'

days to make a hid for the baek-
iitop position r* .-.'

Jamesville Takes
Easy \ ictory Over
Belvoir. 55 To 16

">|ul Martin Hug* ZO roinh
To Lead Martin Coun-

Iv Train
» ..

Jamesville high school's court
team won the opening game in Class
B play in the fifth annual Atlantic
Christian College high school bas¬
ketball tourney Thursday in Wilson
with a 55-16 win over Belvoir.
Captain "Spit" Martin, of James-

ville. led his team to a 24-7 lead at
the half-time.
"Crimp" Holliday, Jamesville

guard, made the first field goal of
the tourney after some four minutes
of play in the first quarter and from
then on in the fn'st period it was
Jamesville as the boys from Martin
County blanked the Pitt county team
in the first quarter:.Belvoir then
picked up 7 points in the second
quarter but Jamesville doubled its
score in that period and the half end¬
ed 24-7 with the Martin team in the
lead.

Jamesville raced up) into a 39-9
lead at the end of the third period.
Only two substitutions were made
up to this jHiint and both of them
were made by Jamesville with only

1 u minute tu play in the third per-
iod. j
Captain Martin led the Jamesville

quint with 26 points, while Harris
and Moore paced Belvoir with 6 each.

Jamesville will play the winner
of the La Grange-Arapahoe game
toda yal 1 o'clock
The line-ups
Jamesville G F T
A. Holliday. f 5 2 12
Brown, f 2 0 4
A. Martin, f 0 0 0
S. Martin, c 11 4 26
Modlin. c 0 0 0
D. Holliday, g 3 1 7
M Holliday. g 0 0 0
Ange, f- 3 0 6
Manning, g 0 0 0

Totals 24 7 55
Belvoir G F T
Teel, f 0 1 1
Windham, f 0 0 0
Harris, c 3 0 6
Moore, g 3 0 6
Parker, g 1 1 3

Totals 7 2 16

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION
OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

North Carolina. Martin County.
Notice is hereby given that the

co-partnership heretofore existing
: between J. G. Barnhill, H. t. Barn-| hill and A'. P Barn lull, trading as
llarnhill Brothers and Company, at
Wiliiamston, North Carolina, operat¬
ing a clothing and ladies' and genta'
furnishings store, was dissolved as of
February 2, 1940. by mutual consent

i of the partners. The interest of. the
¦-aid T. L. Barnaul and A. P. Barn-
lull in said business was sold to. and
taken over by J G. Barnhill. and the
said J. G. Barnhill assumed the pay-
mint uf the partnership obligations,and whatever debts may be due the
firm are payable to J. G. Barnhill,
land the firm of Barnhill Brothers
and Company composed of J. G.
Barnhill, H. L. Barnhill and A. J»,
BarnhUT is "dissolved andno longerexists.

This the 2nd day of Feb. 1940
J. O. BARNHILL.
H. L BARNHILL

f23-4t A. P. BARNHILL

Durham *Y Gains
Hard-Fought ^ in
Over Williamston

Jrff Granl, l.;mk\ Ont«*r,
Shoot* I .'I Points in

Font
~4r~

The fast stopping Martins were
slowed down by a 49-44 score by the
strong Durham Y five in the feature
of the semi-finals of the 12th annual
Gold Medal Tournament in Rocky
Mount last evening. For the second
night in a row, a game involving the
popular Martins and their opponents'
was the highlight of the night's play,
and last night's battle was a thriller
from the opening to the final whis¬
tle.
The Martins, having been seeded

the number one team of the tour¬
ney, were the most popular choice of
the fans, and even though they were
beaten, their fine brand of play
brought vast enthusiasm from mem¬
bers of the gallery. Durham was

seeded number two in the tourney.
The Durham team which turned back
the locals last night was a much im¬
proved team over the one which the
Martins had walloped during the
regular season.

Jeff Grant gained the tip-off for
the locals, and they went to a 2-0
lead as Wallace tallied on a beauti¬
ful tv\ ist shot after a half minute of
play. This was duplicated a few
seconds later by Fenner and the lo¬
cals enjoyed a 4-point lead. Howev-1
rr, the fUirh-unites began to find tl
range and the score at the end of the
first quarter was 15-10 in their fa¬
vor. During the next period, the Mar¬
tins came back stronger, scoring 41
points while limiting the opposition
to 7, the half ending just as Ander-
son's crip rolled off the rim the non-
pay way with the count standing at
22-21 in favor of the winners.
After, intermission, the Martins

forged to a seven-point lead early in
the third quarter, but they were un¬
able to hold this as the Y boys drop¬
ped in some long shots to send the
game into a 32-32 deadlock, as the
quarter ended.

In the final period, the score was
tied at five counts, the last being
39-all, with about four minutes re¬

maining in the game. At this stage
of the game the Durham boys man¬
aged In pull away a* they connected

on some seemingly impossible shots,
and the locals were never able to
catch up, as they rimmed several
shots in a desperate effort to over¬
take the winners..
Leading the scoring for the Dur¬

ham team was Ed Swindell, star of
the Duke Blue Devils for the past
three years, who dropped in a total
of 15 points And was high scorer for
the evening

Jeff Grant was high scorer for the
Martins as he hooked 13 points. Sev¬
eral of his shots were his specialty
one-handed twists, which brought
the fans to their feet on several oc-
casions. Pap Diem, with 10. was next
in the econng parade followed by
Anderson with 9. Diem's floor work
drew considerable praise from the
audience.

This -afternoon at 5 o'clock the
Martins are meeting the Erwin Red
Birds iti a consolation game between
the teams which were defeated in
last night's semi-finals. The Red
Birds dropped a 36-30 decision to the
Raleigh entry.
The line-ups:
Williamston G F T
Wallace, f 2 1 5
Beaird, ( 3 1 7
Grant, c 6 1 13
Anderson, g 4 1 9
Uiem, g 1. 2 1®

Totals 19 6 44
l)ui ham Y G F T
Mason, f 2 0 4 .

Mitchell, t 5 2 12
Thomas, c 4 0 8
Swindell, g 5 5 15
Loilis, g 5 0 10

Totals 21 7 49

FARM LIFE BEATEN

Farm Life High School's court
team was ousted from A. C. C. tourn¬
ey play yesterday by Stantonsburg,
who won 26-11. L. Manning was

high scorer for Farm Life, with four
points.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior County.

County of Martin Against William
Gay nor and wife, Maud Gaynor,
Joseph Gaynor, Elsie Maud James,
Willie Speller.
The defendants, Joseph Gaynor

and Elsie Maud Jones, above named,
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Martin
County, North Carolina, to foreclose
the taxes on land in Martin County
in which said defendants have an in¬
terest; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are re¬

quired to appear before L. B. Wynne,
Clerk of tho Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County at his office in Williams-
ton, North Carolina, within thirty
(30) days after the completion of
this service of publication by notice

START CHICKS
OP!

PURINA
STARTINA
hkk. ».> r~*.

...AND SU THI DIFFIAINCII
We recommend Purine Chick Startene
beceuac it's built to do the job of rait¬
ing strong, rigorous chicks. Through
the fears h has done this (ob. This
rcar give your chicks a good start on

Purina Statsana. See us for Startene
and all four chick needs.

LINDSLEY
ICE COMPANY

W1I.LIAMSTON, N. C.
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Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday DOUBLE FEATURE March 10-11

"FIGHT FOR PEACE".A Documentary
"WOLF CALL", with Movitu and John Carroll

Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE "" March 12
"THE MAN FROM MONTREAL" Richard Arlett
"CAFE HOSTESS". Preston Foster, Ann Dvorak
Wednesday-Thursday March 13-14

"ALL WOMEN HAVE SECRETS"
with Joseph Allen and Jean (.afiney

Friday -Saturday March IS-It
"BRITISH INTELLIGENCE"

with Boris Karlofj and Margaret Lindsay

and to answer or demur to the com¬
plaint of the plaintiff in this action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
MM mmm.pl.i-t

This the 14th. day of Feb., 1#40.
L B. WYNNE.

Clerk Superior Court of
fl#-4t Martin County.

EXECUTOR'8 NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of W. H. Rogers, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned or his at¬
torneys within IS months from the
date of this notice or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of any recovery
All persons indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 13th day of Feb., 1$40
F. L. ROGERS

Executor of the estate of W
H. Rogers, deceased.

Peel & Manning, Attys.
WiUiamston, N. C. fl6-6t

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior County

County of Martin Against Lixxie
Hawkins.
The defendant, Lizzie Hawkins,

above named, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Ctjurt of
Martin County, North CarolinS, to
foreclose the taxus on land in Martin
County in which said defendant has
an interest; and the said defendant
will further take notice that she is

required to appear before L>. II.
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at his office in
WiUiamston. North Carolina, within
thirty (30) days after the completion
of this service of publication by no¬
tice and to answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff in this ac-

lion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 14th. day of Feb.. 1M0
^ Su^nor^Court ofClerk Superior

fie-4t Martin County.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin Against Ceasar
Purvis, Jr., of wife,
Purvis, Noah Purvis and wife, 8er-
risaa Purvis, Carrie Purvis Or-
mand husband, Goier Ormand,
Arthur Purvis, Florence P. Wil¬
liams and husband. *

... Wil¬
liams. Nancy P. Peyton and hus¬
band, Peyton. Wheeler
Purvis, Evie Purvis Davis and hus¬
band. Davia
The defendants, Noah Purvis and >

wife, Serrissa Purvis, Arthur Pur¬
vis. Florence P Williams and hus¬
band. Williams, Nancy P.
Peyton and husband. Pey¬
ton. Wheeler Purvis, Evie Purvis Da¬
vis and husband. Davis,
above named, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Mar¬
tin County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said defen¬
dants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before L.
B. Wynne. Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County at his office/
in Williamston, North Carolina!
within thirty (30) days after the
completion of this service of publi¬
cation by notice and to answer or de¬
mur to the complaint of the plaintiff
in this action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.

This the 12th day of Feb., 1940.
L. B. WYNNE,

f 13-41 Clerk Superior Court
I of Martin County.

TO BUY YOUR 1940 REFRIGERATOR

look*'
t^XLVINATOk gives yOU full 6V4
** cubic loot size opacity ; . .

quality backed by America'* oldest
maker oi electric refrigeratora ...

a price that's iust as low as what
you- might pay elsewhere for an

out of-date, last year's model.just
$119*951*
Look at the features you get!

1IV* sq. ft. of shell space .U. Cold
storage tray 1 ; . Automatic light
... 2 extra-fast freezing shelves
. i t Che Poiarsphere sealed unit,
that uses current leas than 20* of
the time, and has sufficient capacity
to keep S refrigerators cold, under
average household conditions.
Come see this great Kelvinator.

Look over the entire i940 fyeivi
nator line. We'll give you a tree

book "The 1940 Refrigerator
Guide" to help you choose t re¬

frigerator.
.f/W* smtt mcmi utxti extrs.

CIG 9 -6 . CUBIC FOOT
1940 MODEL

KFI.VINATOR
11995*

^ >^UMi

r^SYe»rO.t«c1tai

farmers Supply C,o.

Swift's
NON-ACID
PORMINO

Q PHYSIOLOGICALLY NEUTRAL ]
Call For And Demand

SWIFTS
FERTILIZER

COMPLETE STOCK

DRY BLOOD TOP GRADE
%

For Tobacco
CAROLINA TOBACCO GROWER

Any Analysis
SPECIAL TOBACCO GROWER

SWIFT AND CO.
Fertilizer Works

E. R. Johnson
Field Representative ROBERSOIWILLE


